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NEW TWIST IN ST. GABRIEL'S SAGA

Preservationists ~in Groundless Victory
By Mike Fisch

The Boston Landmarks Commission (B.L.C.) voted
unanimously on Tuesday to designate the SI. Gabriel's
Monastery building a historical landmark. The commis
sion decided to delay a decision on the designation of !he
monastery grounds.

A vote by !he commission 10 protect the grounds would
hamper a propcsed move by SL Margaret's Ho~ital in
lX=besler to llIe campus of SI. Elizabeth's Hospital in
Brighton. The SI. Gabriel's site borders SL Elizabe!h's
Hospital. SL Margaret's development plan caJJs for a
parlcing garage that would encroach upon !he SL Gabriel's
property.

Continued on back page Historical designation of the St. Gabriel's Monastery grounds is still in doubt. Derek Szabo photo

LOCAL INTERVIEW

Marion Alford:
Lake 51. Leader
The/ollowing is theftrst in a series 0/occasional articles
on AilS/on-Brighton community leaders.

By Michael FISCh

Until 1984 "Lake Street was onept parlcing lot" on
the days of Boston College foolball games, according to
Marion Alford, who has lived on the street for 33 years.
Alford said thaton gamedays illegally parkedcars blocked
fuelanes, and that students used Lake Street as permanent
parking for their cars ove.- summer vacations. In 1984 she
decided to make a petition limiting parlcing on the street to
residents of Allston-Brighton.

Shegotlbe signaturesof I00 neighborhood homeown
ers and submitted her petition to city hall. "I gota califrom
city haIl," she said, "and they told me someone over there
spilled coffee on it, and would I mind submitting another.
I told them I had a xerox, but they said they couldn't accept
acopy."

So she made a new petition, gathered again the 100
signatures. "I got another phone caJJ from city hall," she
continued,"this time they said we were going to get resi
dent permit parlcing, but I had to get !he signatures on
special city paper, so I had to do the whole thing again."

If you drive by Lake Street you'll see the "Resident
PermitParlcing Only" sign~monuments to the persistent
Marion Alford.

Continued on page 6

With landfills almost at capacity and incineration
recognized as environmentally unsound, Boston is
looking into recycling and other alternative methods of
disposing or its residential trash. Derek Szabo photo

. ..•

Garbage. It's acquired, accumulated, ga!hered to
gether, bagged, boxed, cannedand then disposed ofoutside
every home and business in the city. But what happens to
the waste afte.- it disappears from AIIston-Brighton's side
walks and alleyways?

AJw Pe.-ry of the environmental agency Mass PIRG is
familiar wi!h landfilling and incine.-ation, the two most
widelyused fonns ofdisposal. She said thatpeopleshould
be aware of and coocerned about the dangers of both.

"Landfilling has been shown to seriously contaminate
groundwater supplies by lealcing toxic substances," Perry
reported. "And incine.-ation is both dang=us in the
amount of pollutants that are released into the air, as well
as in the very toxic ash which is generated that has to be
disposed of."

The DepartmentofPublic Works, headed by Commis
sioner]oseph F. Casazza, regulates BOSlOn's trashremoval
system. Casana said that Boston has multiple contrncts
for disposing the 750 to 800 tons of residential trash
collected daily.

Casazza also pointed out that only a fraction of the
city's residential waste is uansponed out of state. Most of
it ends up at Massachusetts' landfills and incineration
plants along with another 750 tons of commmial waste
that is generated by the city each day.

In answer to the debris dilemma, Boston's Special

Continued on page 5

By Catberine Donahue Hanley

Trash Solutions
Tossed Around
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JOURNALBRIEFS...
Edison School Needs
Funds, Clear Skies

Time is finally catching up with thc Thomas A. Edison
middle school, built in 1931 during the presidency of Her
bert Hoover. It needs a new roof. Domenic Amara, prinei-

High tech meets low maintenance at Brighton'sThomas
A. Edison Middle School, where a new roof is seriously
needed. Derek Szabo photo

pal oftheschool, said that the facility isoneofthebestmain
tained school buildings, but that "there are certain things
beyond nonnal mainlainence... the most obvious is the roof.
We have a serious problem on [the east wing] in particular
with the roofleaking and fallingceiling plaster in about five
classrooms."

The problem precedes Amara's arrival at the school
three years ago. In room 204, which houses a Spanish
bilingUal class, the fIourescent light fixture is rusted from
water that dripped from the cracked and peeling ceiling.
"Everybody's been very good," said Amara. "William
McAfee, [the director of Facilities Management for Boston
schools], came personally and approved temporary repairs.
These have belped, but it's nottotal."

Since the repairs the computer room only gets "a
dribble" of water, said Amara "At the end ofthe school day
students cover the computers with a plastic sheet, "just in
case we get a rain stonn."

Requests for the needed repair work have been submit
ted regularly to the school department for the past three
years. Amara, however, remains hopeful about geuing the
new roof. "We've been assured by Bill McAfee that we'll
have it for next year. We didn't have it this year because of
the availability of funds and the time necessary to draw up
plans, get them approved, get bids. We're hopeful the roof
is forthcoming. But we're in a wait-and-see mode."

Amara's biggest concern is that the current budget
crunch affecting Boston will affect the availability offunds.
When contacted by phone, McAfee told Amara that the
Edison school is "pan of the Unified Facilities Plan. Its
scheduled for a roof in the spring." Amara said he has no
reason to doubt McAfee's word because "he is quite an
unusual guy. He gives a damn. If he tells you there's no
money, you believe him."

Amara is also reassured by the fact that his school "is
otherwise in good shape." Because the school receives
much parental support and is well-maintained, Amara feels
that the new roof is a good investment for the school depart
ment "Even the Facilities Management people are willing
to spend the money1" concluded Amara, "It's not a waSle."

This lab rat won't have to worry about the city's plans
for a "three-tiered rodent control zone."

Derek SZ~bo photo

Rats, Foiled Again
Allston-Brighton residents who may have heard about a

rat invasion over the past several months should have noth
ing to fear: Problems are only expected to occur around the
neighhorhoods directly affected by the massive Central Ar
terylThird Harbor Tunnel construction project

The city is getting ready to fight back. Armed with
something called an "integrated pest management plan"
that would include a "three-tiered rodent control zone" the
city is hoping to kill the dirty IiUle beasts.

Rodent control experts will set up a baiting system to
lure and kill the rats before the tunnel and artery digging
sends them scurrying into local neighborhoods.

The CA/fHT plan was developed by Dr. William
Jackson, a renowned rodent control expert. Jackson, who

Continued on next page
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After being on a diet of pigskin for 16 Sundays,
you'll go wild over our prime ribs.

PRIME RIB CLUB
Mounds of thinly sliced prime rib, served.
hot &:: layered with bacon, lettuce, tomato

&: mayonaisse on white toast.

KANSAS CITY REUBEN
Hot slices of prime rib, swiss cheese

&: russian dressing. grilled to a
golden brown on light rye.

PRIME RIB & BRIE CROISSANT
Thinly sliced. prime rib, topped with bric and

served on a fresh croissant with lettuce,
tomato &:: onion.

PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP
Thlnly sliced prime rib served hot on a grilled

roll au jus for your dipping pleasure.

353 Cambridge Street (Corner of Har'ard Ave & Cambridge SO

Allston

783-2300

CAJUN PRIME RIB .
A cut of our famous prime rib, skillet
blackened for seconds on each side.

Open daily: 11:30am-lam
Brunch: Sal, 11:30am-2pm; Sun, llam-2pm.

(Last call for food 12:30am.)
AMPLE FREE PARKING

We honor: Cash, VISA, Mastercard, Amen'can Erpress, CQrU Blanche, Diner's Club.

PRIME RIB Au Jus
A generous slice of prime rib
prepared the way you like it.

MEXICAN PRIME RIB
Roasted prime rib en casserole, topped with

salsa, melted Monterey Jack &:: Wisconsin
Cheddar, &: garnished with chopped

tomatoes &: scallions.

PRIME RIB SANDWICH
Prime rib right out of the oven, sliced. thin &:

served on toast points au jus.

To Order:
(Code 5562/4pm Show)

787-6777 (Code 5566/8pm Replay)

f.; Registered Trademark of TitanSports, lne.

ArllCABLEVlSlON

ChannelB42
$19.95 Per View $9.95 Club Members
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A V.F. W. FIRST BRIGHTON
SEAFOOD

Wide assortment of seafood
broiled & fried

! iCome and try our famous ~eafood Platter!
, Featuring new Items

• Chicken
• BBQ Ribs
• Steak Tips
• Subs

Take-out Orders Our Specialty
We Deliver after 4:00 pm!!!

BEST FISH & CHOWDER IN TOWN
60 Washington Street (corner of Comm Ave)

734-0920
Mon-Wed: 11 am-9 pm Thur-Sat: 11 am-lO pm

" X8

Chicken and Liver Birth Control-in Cans

1/5x4

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R.PH,

254-8229
267 North Beacon Street

Brighton

".989 TOrS ARE IN!"

It's tax time! Come in
early, before the rush!

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washlnglon 51, BrIghton Center
Call 782-2912 - 782·0781 I<.elly'
Hours: Mon. th"" Frl. gam - 7pm Sat. gam - 6pm RX.
Check Our Low Prescription Prices
Call for Fast Free Delivery ~,-.,
o n Martin Luther Kin Da 9-7 ~

10% PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Brighton Tax
Associates

Income Tax Preparation

KENMORE CARDS
t07 Brighton Ave 2nd Roor Allstoll

FLAKE OFF!

Dandruff is oneoflhose condnions lhal is far more embarrassing
than serious. Atthough flaking. scalr,g. and nching cause agood
deal of disromfort, dandruff is not a disease and there is no
identifiable "cause" such as avirus Of bacteria that brings ~ on. What
we call dandrulf is simply an acceleralion of Ihe normal process of
shedding skin eels. When the rate reaches two or three times
normal and the eel dumps slick togelher, the resul is the familiar
whOe flakes. Mild cases can be controlled wtth daily use 01 any mild
shampoo. Persistent dandruff may require the use of a special
dandruft shampoo containing either zinc pyrith'one Of selenium
su;rlde. Both are effectiveandsalewhenproperijappied. However.
theshampoo must be left on for the recommended time, usually five
minutes or more. Otherwise. nhas lille or no effect.

• Baseball Cards
• Pennants
• PubUcatfons
• Tee Shirts
• Hats
Open dally 12-7

Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5

w. welcome Welfare, Medicaid, MlSler Health Plus, pes, Bay Siale
65, Bays1ate, Tufts, P & A, Tufts 65, Tufts Tolal Heal1h, Blue Cross
Plans, Mad.x, PAID, ModI-Mel, Teamsters, MUlti-Group, Division of
Blind, Visiling Nurse Suppl/..

-

. \

-" ..::;-

Szabo film archives

-------:-:::---

Exira Care was unavailable for commenl
ExtraCare comes in three flavors, oneof which is"gour

mel"lfscientislS have developed gourmetcontraception for
dogs, one mightwond", why humans aren;t eating birthcon
trol shrimpscampi,or Weight WatchersPlanned Parenthood
Entrees.

Dr. Joel Rankin, ProfessorofObstetrics and Gynecology
at B.U. Medical School said birth control food is "definitely
feasible." "You could grind up Ihe birth control pill and put
that in food," he said, "but some entrepreneur could decide
all of a sudden to put birth conlrol in a product without
notifying the users. Some people might take advantage ofIhe
situation."

Dr. Sidney SWobin, an associate professor of pediatrics
atB.U. Medical School said lheED.A. would never approve
birth control food for humans. "People might tamper wilh
the product, or people other than the intended buyers might
end up using i!. Itwould bea very dangerous thing," SWobin
said.

Dr. Stephen Cohen, vice chairman of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at U. of Mass. Medical School, disagrees wilh
Dr. Srarobin. "I don't think !he F.D.A. would have any
problems wilh it (prescription birth control food)," said
Cohen, "The vehicle is not as important as the drug. There's
just no reason to do il There's no market for that when
someone can just swallow a pill."

No market for contraceptive Mallomars? Or a 28 day
Junior Mint Wheel? Well. it's food for thought anyway.

Janice Falter recently became the nrst woman member of the local Veterans of-Foreign Wars post in Oak
Square, Brighton. Pictured above at the cememony from left to right: Thomas Falter (brother), DianeFalter
(sister),John Falter (father), new member Janice Falt.er, V.F.W. Post Commander Robert Grimes, Pricilla
Falter (mother), and Janet Falter (sister-in-law). Karen Zagorski photo

the rodent problem on the surface,like in the alley next to the
bank or the little varmint chewing on Ihe pizza crust behind
that dumpster.

The zones would designate areas for a coordinated sur
face-level baiting program by independent and city pest
control operators. Arodentcontrol research team will puton
their armor and begin baiting in the zones some60 to 90days
beforeconslruction, with some underground areas requiring
even earlier baiting.

Continued from previous page

was hired by the CAfTHT developers, concluded after a
two-month long investigation Ihat Ihe largest breeding
ground for rodenlS in the city is underground.

Until now. he said in areport on Iheplan.there has never
been a "comprehensive approach to controlling the rodent
infestation" in the city's subsurface environmenlS. Past
and currentcontrol programs haveapparently only wgcted

Birth conlrol in cans. Beef and chicken IIavor. Or how
about chicken and liver? TheCarnation and Upjohn Corpo
rations call it "Extra Care"-birth control dog food.

Extra Care is acombination ofCarnation's dog food and
one of Upjohn's products, a canine contraceptive called
"Cheque." Carnation, a leading producer of dog and cat
food, and Upjohn, a prominent pharmaceuticals manufac
turer, began thcir joint vcnture in 1979.

Dr. John DeJong,a veterinarian at the Brighton Animal
Hospital said that Cheque uses a steroid called mibolerone
to keep dogs from going into heal

EXira Care has not received approval from Ihe Food and
Drug Administration. Atlhis time, Cheque, the dogfood's
contraceptive ingredient, is only available by veterinary
prescription.

The F.D. A. would have to declare small doses of
Cheque suitable for over-Ihe-counter purchase before Ihe
heat-halting dog food could besold in supermarkelSand pet
stores.

Richard Curd, a spokesman for Carnation said the
company has sought F.D.A. approval for ten years. "We
submitted endless evidence to show Ihe product was effec
tive and safe, and Ihat people could understand the labeling.
The ED.A. just kept coming up with more questions," said
Curd.

Curd said the Extra Care venture is "on hold for now."
"We may take it up again," he said, "but right now we're
tired of pursuing i!." An ED.A. spokesman familiar wilh

Will Fido go on the pill? Some local vets think birth control food for dogs is not far orr.
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SALVUCCI: Carolina Decina Salvucci, of Brighton, died
on January 6!h. The wife of Cesidio Salvucci, she is !he
mo!her of Pompeo Salvucci of Brighton, Nino Salvucci of
Italy, and Cesidia Visco of Brighton. She is also !he siSler
of Lorella Cedrone, Lucia Pellegrini, and !he late Gerrado
Decina.

SEWARD: James T. "Curley" Seward, formerly of
Brighton, died on January 4!h. The husband of Beverly A.
Seward, he is !he fa!herofJamesP. Seward, Mary Frances
Gleason and Kellyann Needle. He is also survived by three
grandchildren. Interment is in St Jos~h'sCemetary.

Three black teenage males, two approximately 5'\0" and
one 6'10", wearing dark clo!hing are being sought by
Boston Police in connection an armed robbery which oc
curred at 78 Glenville Ave. in Allston, on Friday January
6. The victim, a 26 year old Allston Woman, claimed !hat
a knife was held to her !hroat while her assailants de
manded her money. The assailants escaped with 5220 in
cash.

•••
The Harvard Ave. branch of !he Shawmut Bank was
robbed on Wednesday January 4, at at approximately 9:28
AM. The robber approached the tellers window and said,
" give me all your money". The robber fled on foot outonto
Harvard Ave wi!h an undetermined amount ofmoney.The
robber was described as a white male, 35 to 40 years old,
approximately 5'10" tall, medium build wi!h light brown
hair. He was wearing a wool hatwith a yellow bandand eye
and mou!h cutouts. The FBI is investigating.

•••
CSO Report: BostonPoliceDeparunentCommunity Serv
ice Officer Joseph Parl<er reports that there were 17 resi
dences and 23 motor vehicles entered with property taken
!hispast week. One motor vehicle operator was arrested for
operating under !he influence. The next meeting between
!he Allston-Brighton District 14 Police and !he Commu
nity will be held January 12 at 7:30 p.m. at District 14
Station, 301 Washington St., Brighton. All are welcome.

WISH: Doris Nichols Wish, of Brighton, died on January
9!h. She is the wife of Jacob Wish, !he mo!her of Carl and
Brill Wish of New York, !he grandmo!her of Elana and
David, and !he sister of Shirley Lipson of Rockport.

HAZELWOOD: William L. Hazelwood, Sr., of Allston,
died on January 8!h. The husband of Emily Grace Hazel
wood, he is also !he fa!her William L. Hazelwood, Jr.,
Susan M. Hazelwood, and Patricia Redd; the bro!her of
Andrew P., Jr., John H. Hazelwood, and M. Louis
Hallkenny; he is also survived by three grandchildren.
Contributions in Mr. Hazelwood's memory may be made
to the First Holiness Church, 211 Columbia St, Cambr
idge, MA 02139.

KAITZ: Frances Levin!hal Kailz, of Brighton, died on
January 7!h. The wife of !he late Barney Kailz, she is !he
.siSler of Anna Levin!hal, Elizabeth Levinthal, Edi!h Mat
lin, Rebecca Boyer, and !he late Es!her Holzman. She is
also survived by niece Helen Mauin of NYC, and nephews
Herbert Holzman of Norwood, Lewis Holzman of Natick,
and David Boyer of Jacksonville, Aa

.c+.1?

LlmMAN l!t KEEN FUNERAL DOMES

Gerald W. Lehman f'Uneral Dome
569 Cambridge St.

Brighton. Ma. 02 I 34

254-2045

GREEN: Moses Green, of Brighton, died on January 5!h.
The husband of Lillian Rosenthal Green, he is !he bro!her
of Abraham Green of Framingham, Ralph Green, and the
late Joseph Green. Contributions in Mr. Green's memory
may be made to !he Combined Jewish Philanthropies, I
Lincoln Plaza, Boston, Ma 02111.

DiDUCA: Teresa DiDuca,ofAllston, died on January 5!h.
The wife of !he late Tomaso DiDuca, she is !he mo!her of
Mrs. Maria Caira of Allston and the late Assunta DiDuca.
She also has 3 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren.
Intermem is in Calvary Cemetary in Wal!ham.

Search Nets
Police Six in
Drug Busts

OBITUARIES

Wi!h a search warrant issued by Brighton District
. Court and under !he supervision ofSargeantof Detectives
Hugo Amato, Boston and Cambridge detectives entered a
Brighton aparunent and located Ihree bags of a white
substance, allegedly cocaine.

Policereceived no resistance in !heir !horough search
of apartment #I of 40 Brainerd Road in Brighton. Three
people, Cesar Vasquez, Nelson A. Rivera-Garcia and a
minor, all residents of the aparunent were arrested and
charged with three counts distribution of a class "B"
substance.

In separate incidents !hree other arrests were made in
connection wi!h the alleged Brainerd Road drug distribu
tion. Micheal S. Fox, William SimmonsandJuan Piziro, all
of Brighton were also arrested and charged wi!h possesion
ofa Class "B" substance allegedly obtained from !he three
residents at !he aparunem #1, 40 Brainerd Road location.
All six were transported to District 14 station and booked.

•••
In an altercation !hat occurred on Warren St. in from of
Brightori High School, a Brighton Man allegedly attacked
a Roxhury man wi!h a Hedge Knife. John Jackson of246
NOM Beacon St and an alleged accomplice, a Roxbury
minor, were subdued and arrested by Boston Police and
transported to !he District 14 Police Station. Bo!h were
charged with assault wi!h intent to murder.

The victim, Jeffrey Snell of 44 Hillside St, Roxbury,
was transported by !he Boston City Ambulance to Be!h
Israel Hospital where he was treated for lacerations of !he
hand.

•••
Two men were arrested in Oak Square for possession of a
Class"B" substance. Edward L. SullivanJr. of84 Summer
St., Ashland and John V. O'Doherty of915 E. Second St.,
Sou!h Boston were allegedly found by Boston Police
Officers to be in possession of two green packets each
containing a white powder, allegedly cocaine.

•••

John F. Keen f'Uneral Dome
63 Chestnut tlill Ave.
Brighton. Ma. 02135

782-1000

I f'Uner-al Directors
I Gerald. W. Lehman John F. KeenL 1l-8JI1

354 Washington Street
Brighton Center

"AU Prit;es plus Deposit

Enroll today as a full- or part-time srOOcnt for spring
classes at the Boston Business School.

• Trnining for well-paying secretarial and accounting careers

• lOO~ job placement record
• Certificate or A.S. College Degree program

• J..ooN luillon (S768 per year)
• State-of-the-art micro-computer labs
• Located on the Green Line near Boston University

Call for information today 7~S600

Boston Business School
989 Commonwealth Ave.
_.MA02215
A public&o.lniMIiNciollMtu 1914 Allaffil_.olRod:!uryComnunil)oCoIlqt;

Ron Virgin Rum • • • • •• $ 5.99
White Lts,

Absolute Vodka •••••• $19.99
1.75 litre

Do you want a career as an

Executive Secretary?

Bookkeeper?

Accountant?

vo••••••••••••••••• $16.99
1.75 litre

aoo a college degree IOO~

Busch Suits •••••••••• $ 8.99*

Jim Beam••••••••••• $13.99
1.75 litre

Rolling Rock••••••••• $10.99*
2-12 pk cans

Gallo. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $ 5.49
All Flavors - 3 litre

Budweiser •••••••••• $11.49*
Long Necks
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SPORTS...
ST. COLUMBKILLE BASKETBALL

Chieftains Battered by Hudson, St. Clements

Derek Szabo pilato

when they host the Greenwaves at the Jackson Mann
school in Allston.

On Sunday night the Chieftains fell to powerful SI.
Clements 91-74. SI. Clements boasts a huge frontline Jed
by by Center Chris Rodgers at 6"8 inches. The Chieftains
received a tremendous performance once again by their
Center Randall who scored 30 points and grabbed 10
rebounds in the game. Randall who scored 17 points and
blocked six shots in the Hudson encounter is having an A11
Star year thus far. With two seasons left, at SI. Col's,
Randall will cerlainly be a dominant player, who can lead
the Chieflains to a possible title. Says Assistant Coach
Charlie McCann "Derek [Randall] isjustajoy to watch out
there, he seems to get beller with every game." "He's a
defensive force, blockingshotsand rebounding.Ourfuture
looks bright at the center position".

Meanwhile McCann 'sJunior Varsity squad pulled off
a major upset downing previously undefeated North
CambridgeCatholic 38-24. The Chieflains were led by Pat
Healey with 10points and Paul Capazoli with seven points
and 10 rebounds. Also playing solid was guard Steve
Kelley with eightassists, in the contesl. TheChieftains will
host Mission High, on Tuesday January 17th, at the
Jackson Mann in Allston, 7.25 PM.

PLA YER OF THE WEEK

~

...""'.... ;._--==:;;..,.....__ .flIB:;
l'layer.ofthe~~~~i~~'W:~~!,~f~.~%~II.Bri'e Pee w~:~,~.~\1!.~!,~.otgii!W
goalsa~d.~~dJle~t:ga~st;s,2)nervill~ this'W~~~D~,f:~~1M.Dg"~~0jti' ,.
ga~ew,lnner,~g~i,~t,!j~t:n )et~9n. the cloclt.9 w,~reJt~.~ pIl~~o,

Chieftains head coach Mike Buckley cheers on his team.

their free throw opportunities. With only 1:30 left Senior
Co-Captain Gilarde went to the line and hit both ends of a
one and one to put St. Col's ahead ·51-50. RandalJ then
blocked a Greenwave sho~ at the other end and the Chief
lains went into a sla1J, forcing Hudson to foul Davis with
:21 seconds remaining. Davis missed the foul sho~ but
somehow got the rebound in traffic and put the ball in over
agang,ofHudson defenders, giving theChieflains a 53-50
lead with just: 15 left in the contest.

The Greenwaves Star Forward Paul Simpson then
came downcounand threw in an improbable three-pointer
from the comer tieing the game at 53-53. 11 was here that
the conlrOversy took place. Simpson's shot fell threw the
net with :6 seconds left and the Chieflains called an imme
diate timeout. However, the scoreboard operator let the
clock tick down tojust :2~ondsclaiming hecouldn'thear
timeout signal.

St. Col's setup a special play in the huddle to score on
a long court pass. However the Chieftains were miffed
again when the referee called a five second violation on the
inbounds pass giving the ball back to Hudson with still two
seconds remaining. Hudson then inbounded the ball to
Simpson who threw up a hook shot that was clearly after
the buzzer had sounded, thereferee's however claimed the
shOt was good and then made ...---------------------------,
an immediate "beeline" out of
the gymnasium.

It was a very disappoint·
ing loss for the Chieftains who
had clearly outplayed Hudson.
Coach Buckley told his IrOOps
"to keep their heads high and
praised the team for its hustle
and tremendous comeback".
Buckley then wenton totell his
team that they would avenge
this loss later on in the season,

All Kodacolor, Fuji, Fotomat &
Other Similar Film Types. No Extra Charge!

Open: Monday-Friday, 8:00-5:00
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

ONE HOUR COLOR FILM PROCESSING &

SAME DAY BLACKIWHITE FILM PROCESSING

• •

After losing a conlrOversial thriller to Hudson Catho
lic 55-53,and then falling to undefeatedCatholicSubwban
league powerllouse St. Clements ofSomervilJe 91-74, the
St. Columbkille Chieftains boys basketball team record
dropped to (3-4) this past week. The Chieflains trav·
eled to Hudson last Thursday evening to battle the Green- .
waves in frontofasold outandhostile Hudson crowd. The
Greenwaves were spurred on by their screaming fans and
jumped out to a quick g-2lead forcing the Chieftains into
an early timeout. St. Col's regrouped quickly going on a9
3run keyed by6 feet4 inch SophomoreCenterDerek Ran
dall, who scored eightconsecutive points to tie the contest
at II-II at the end of the fmt period.

In the second quarter, turnovers and poor foul shoot
ing plagued the Chieflain offense, which mustered only
seven points in the second stanza. As a result, the Chief
lains were left staring at a 29-18 halftimedeficit. Whatever
St. Col's Head Coach Mike Buckley told his IrOOpS at
halftime it had an immediate impac~ as the Chieflains
Slaned the third quarter with intensity and determination.

St. Col's played its best basketball of the season by
turning an aggressive trapping defense into easy faslbreak
layups. The squad that included, D!:lacey Davis, Francis
Kilgallen, Nino Gilarde, Frankie Bellotti and Randall
slaned off the big run. But it was reserve forward Mike
Lynch who gave theChieflains their big lif~ by coming off
the bench to score six points and grab five rebounds in the
period. Lynch's, M.L. Carr type, performance gave the
Chieftains a 41-36 lead entering the final period of play.

Thefourth quarter wascharacterizedby tough defense
by both squads. Hudson eventualJy tied the game at 47-47,
with 3 minutes remaining, by once again hitting on all of

By Dyer Lawrence

Nino Gilarde drives to hoop and appears to have heen
fouled, Derek Szabo pilato

.... t' ,.~. ,••.•••.•••", \~' - '
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FROM BEHIND THE SHADES

Experience is the Key to Youth Hockey Season

r··c~-;;t;r·H~~;;·~f·P;;··~ f'tiie·J.il;ton:s;rgiiionJou;nail
: :: 1988-89 SPORTS AWARDS :
• 412 Market Street (across from Woolworth's) Briglton • • Nomination Fonn·Please Print •

•• 254-8337 •• •• ••Male & Female Youth Athletes

• Hours Monday-Saturday, 11-11; Sunday, 12-11 •• MalaNomlnee: Age: •• •• •• • • Addres.: Phone;.

• • • Female Nominee: Age; •• •• •• one cn.pon • • Addres.: Phone:.
We Deliver

• per ClJStOmer Brighton nr.J., •• Male & Female Scholar Athletes •
• expires 1/19/89 -.:. '-JI .y •• •
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••• Mala Nominee: Aga: •

, •••••••••••••••••••••••• , : Addres.: Phone::

• • • Female Nominee: Age: •

• • : Address; Phone::• ••• • • Athlete of the Year :

• • • Nominee: Age; •

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••., : Addres.: Phone;:

r -1--U-B-ff-------R---5-- -R-E-R--"'\ • Hall of Fame Award •

: R TILE E TO :: Nominee; Age; :· d' ··Addrass; Phone:·
• Residential rc r Commercial. •• •
• ' • Sponsman/Woman of the Year •

:SPECIAUZING IN PORCElAIN & FffiERGlASS RESURFACING. : Nominee: Age: :

• • Color Changes. Baked On Glazed Finish. Anti-5lip Surface : • Addres., Phone:.

• MICHEALE.GOYETCHE (617)782-0058 •• I
I • • Sponsor of the Year •

• CALL NOW!! • • •
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED •• Nominee; •• $ ••Addres.: Phone:.
~ 20 00 OFF •• SENOTO: THE ALLSTON-BRIGHTON JOURNAL, 36 Kenrick St., Brighton, MA 02135 •
\ • with tht....d_plres 2/2/89 I L .... A T.m: SPORTS EDITOR -. •.• ''W,,---- --- - - ---------------, - ---------------------_......

SI. Columbkille's C.Y. O. hockey leam looks forward to a winning season. Karen Zagorski photo

senior Co-Captain Eileen Tobin scored 14 points and
sophomoreTara Harris added 10 in a 38-28 victory overSI.
Clements. Also playing solid was Co-Captain Julie Barry
with six points and 10 rebounds and Dawn MacMillan with
five assists. Head Coach Joe Walsh has been pleased with
all ofhis playersefforts this season. TheChieftains have re
ceived key contributions from Anne and Audrey Doyle,
Debbie McCarthy, Farrah Rousseau, Karen O'Brien,
Laura and Donna O'leary and Nancy Brienza.

The Allston-Brighton Athletic Commillee winter
baskelball league starts off this week at Brighton High
School tonight al 6:00 pm. Wing-It will take on Joey's
Roadrunners al 6:00 followed by Oak Square Grille vs
MMM, Nomads vs Acme Tool and Hearlbreak Hill vs Joe
Smith Squad. On Friday evening at the Jackson MO"" ;'
will tX;Jbs 'wb ' 7 F
the Jackson ann-...-•. - );;00~iiir~;:;::::::"'9
Freeze at 8:00. Tickets for the Journlll~. .11
February 4th are still available, call 254-0334 for details.

The SI. Col's girls basketball team is off to a 5-1 srart
with victories over Mission (twice), Newton Catholic,
Maimonides and SI. Clements ofSomerville. On Monday

• Speaking of Hockey, the All-Brile Pee Wee's heal
Somerville 5-4. Player of Ihe week John Reen scored two
goals and had an assist in the contest including the game
winner withjusl :l3lefl in the game. The Pee Wee's also
got goals from BrianandJimmy Coyleand David Sullivan.
Jay Tedman tallied two assists in the game. The MileS lost
to Charlestown6-4 despitegoaIs bySleve Young, Brendon
Cashman, Ryan Thompson and Andy Snadden. Assists in
that game went10 Brian Corbelland Jane Jorge. The Mites
then bounced back to tie Brookline on Sunday 2-2. Cash
man and Thompson scored goals while goalie William
BlelZer kicked out 40 shots. The Miles received great
defense by Jimmy Casali, Brian McDonnell and Alex
Cardarelli. Coach Bill BlelZe,says his team has "improved
tremendously" in the last few weeks.

For the fourth consecutive year the SI. Columbkille
Catholic Youth Organization and local businessmen have
pUllogether another exciting hockey leam. Although there
is no hockey program al SI. ColumbkiJle high school thaI
doesn 'Ideler some oftheir sludents from playing the sport.

The C.Y.O. squad has an extensive coaching staff of
Richard Izzo, Bob Costine, Jerry Mee and Jimmy Smith.
This years team is very experienced led by returning four
year players Steven Davis, Pal0 'Brien and Paul McWhin
nie. O'Brien, a Forward, is the leam Captain this year and
is expected to have a stellar season.

The team has been bolslered by rookie sensation
Randy Gordon who, according to Coach Smith,isofftoan
"incredible" start. Another key player is Goalie BillyLadd
who is lending the nel for second season. According 10

Smith, IWO players who have shown tremendous promise
early on are James Madden and Andy Racheotis.

The C.Y.O. league is for kids who don'l have school
hockey leams, or time for a high school varsily program.
Players on this years leam are from a number of schools in
the Boslon area yel they have one thing in common, all
grew up playing in the All-Brite youth hockey league. And
has the youth hockey experience paid off! Il certainly has.

SI. Col's is offtoa2-0 srart having defealed Our Lady
ofQuincy 5-0 and SI. Ann's of Reedville 7-2. In the game
againsl Quincy Gordon and Danny Cuddy scored Iwo
goals apiece, and leammale McWhinnie tallied another
while goalie Ladd stopped 30 shots in the shuloul. Againsl
SI. Ann's Glen Considine scored four goals while
O'Brien's play, substituting for Ladd, was sensational.

''The key to our season is our experience" says Coach
Smith "We have a strong defensive leam and we should
challenge for the title this year". The coach lhanked spon
sors the Brighlon Knights Athletic Association, Reen
Funeral Home, Dorr's Liquors, Sully's Gulf station, Great
SCOlt'S, Neil Mannings Stockyard Restaurant. New Bal
ance and also District 18 Slate Representative Kevin Ho
nan for his support.

By Jobn Hoffman
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CALENDAR...

Sunday Breakfast
BrighlOn Emblem Club No. 398 wiJI hold
a Breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 15, 10:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. at the BrighlOn Elks Lodge,
326 WashinglOn St., Brighton. Price: $5;
Under 12: $2.50.

Community Counseling
The JacksoniMann Community School's
counseling and psychotherapy services are
available. Call Judith Schwartz, MSW,
LICSW, 10 make an appointment. The
phone number is 783-2770.

CCD at St. Col's
St. Columbkille's CCD program will be in
the church's elementary school on Sunday
mornings. For information, call Mrs.
Marques at 254-4392 after 6:30 p.m.

Jobs Academy
If you are a Boston resident who needs a
job but are unsure about how to go about it,
the BoslOn Jobs Academy may be able to
help. If interested, call the Boston Jobs
Academy at 330-8879.

Hospice Volunteers
The Good Samaritan Hospice of the Arch
diocese of Boston. is accepting applica
tions for its next volunteer training session.
Call 566-6242

Brighton Elks Hoop Shoot
For boys & girls age 8-13 atSt. Col's Gym,
Saturday, Jan. 21 at 10 a.m. Call John
Murphy at for info at 782-3483.

Dance Party
The Central American Solidarity Assoc.
presents the Hurricane DancePany: Relief
for Nicaragua, a benefit to help disaster
relief, on Friday, Jan. 13, 8-12p.m. at the
Puppet Showplace, 32 Station St.,
Brookline Village. For more info contact
CASA at 492-8699.

St. Col's Choir
To join, contact David V. CO" direcoorof
music, at the rectory at 782-5126

Program would like 10 hear from persons
aged 16 10 21 who are not presently en
rolled in school but are interested in obtain·
ing their high school diploma. For more
information, call 783-<J928.

Senior Lunch
The St. John of God Hospital's Senior
Lunch Program at 297 AllslOn Street in
BrighlOn (behind the Stop & Shop). serves
hot and cold lunches seven days a week at
11:30 a.m. in their private dining room.
Call 277·5750 for more information. The
hospital offers seniors several added fea
tures to the lunches, including a free movie
every Thursday, monthly binhday parties
and holiday celebrations.

After a'~ecentSaturday swim m""tjthe West EndHouse Swim Team air-dries
i'or a photo. (I>r:; backrll,y) Heatl\hHobler,JenJlyCauilo, F!iriilieUi.cks, Greer .....
'Hoffman, JUlln Carlos ~rcltila,J~mifcaSey; (tir. front) JeffFitzgerald, Danny;
Henderson,lIyitcb rabllr~Corey Laven;Ta",ara Jeltkins, Donald Tabora. \,

'~'x'f"'''<;;«~x ,''<:..-:-:, ,"'"<.:c.;~ ...., ,",
;.f. '<:,..... v , ••• "" +_;.: ",perek.~z~photo

Wellness Program
Seniors are invited 10 participate in the
Wellness Program at the Veronica B.
Smith Multi-Service Senior Center, 20
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. For more
information, call 254-6100.

JacksonlMann
Saturday Ski trips; equipment provided.
Call Harold at 783-5712 after 3PM.

St. Anthony's Choir
St. Anthony's Church in Allston is seeking
interested vocalists for its choir. For more
information call 782-8117.

GED's
The City Roots Alternative High School

days of every month in Allston. For infor
mation, call Gerri Piatelli at 787-7878.

Brighton Branch Library
Today, at 1 p.m., the BrighlOn Branch
Library, will hold its Adult Book Discus
sion Group. At 3:30 p.m., the after-school
film will be Aquariwn. Tuesday the 17th at
10:30 A.M. SlOries and Films presents:
Tikki Tikki Tembo

Squash Club Seminar
The Squash Club, 15 Gorham St., Allston,
in conjunction with Sports Medicine
Brookline, is hosting its third in a series of
monthly seminars on health and fitness for
area residents. For more information, call
Lysa Shocket at 731-4177.

Classes at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
St. Elizabeth's Hospital Department of
Community Health Services is sponsoring
a weight-control workshop. St. Eliza
beth's is also holding a six-session work
shop on Re1aJ<ation and Stress Manage
ment Training. For info, call 789-2430 for
more information.

B.C. Recreational Passes
Through January 17th, up to 30 AllslOn
BrighlOn residents a day will be able to use
the recreational facilities of Boston Col
lege's Flynn Recreation Complex, at no
charge. For details, call 781-1485.

Post-Partum Support Group
The Massachusetts Post-Partum Suppon
Group meets the first and third Wednes-

B.C. Neighborhood Night
Residents vI ~~omm9nity are invited 10

attend a lOur of the Sylvio Conte Sj5Oi'l>
facility. Free tickets 10 B.C. sporting
events are available. Call 552-4787.

Faneuil Branch Library
The Faneuil Branch Library's after-school
films for children today at 3:30p.m. Films
are free and open to the public. For more
information, call 782-6705.

CLASSIFIED

• • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • •
LEXICON

From an old friend
in Snowbird, Utah

REAL ESTATE
SPACE FOR LEASE

Wanted GET
200-600 Sq. ft. for storage!
officespace.Couldbegarage
in house or unused storerage RESULTS
space; mustbeable10receive
UPS. 254-1787 1/12x2

IN THE
PROPERTIES

Wanted
Interested in Vermont JOURNAL
properties; lakefront or
riverfront. Call 787-2016

CLASSIFIED!

LEASE SPACE TO THE
UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

The United Stales Postal Service is seeking
proposals to lease space for a Post Office in the
Town of Brighton, MA in the Brighton Center area.

Space requirements are approximately:
Net Interior: 2,000 - 3,000 square foot store fronl

Proposals may be for existing space, space 10 be
modified or facilities to be constructed. All
proposed space must meet all requirements for
the ha[1dicapped. Proposals will be received from
December 27,1988 through February 7,1989.

Mail requests to :
Kathleen Walker

Real Estate Specialist, Sr.
United States Postal Service

One New England Executive Park
Burlington, MA 01803-5097
Telephone: 617-270-0949

115><4

from. $100 each firm. Call
782-4882

Office Swivel Chairs
Two styles with armrest,
cloth upholstery. Several to
choose from. $50 firm. Call
782-4882

Display & Showcases
Six optical illuminated
showcases with pedastal.
One free standing
illuminated display case. All
matching. $4000 or best
offer. Days 782-8421

PAINTERS
E,perienced

Small jobs okay. Good
references. Call 783-4823.
Leave message.

PETS
Free

Free adorable to good
homes. 254-4899; 782-9740

Lost Cat
Calico. black, brown &
yellow. Beechcroft St. area.
REWARD call 787-5603.

ELECTRICIANS
Journeyman Electrician

All types ofelectrical wiring
Available evenings and
weekends. Michael
Sweeney, Lic# E32017, call
254-5355 1/12,5

LOVE YOUR STYLE
GOOD LUCK!

ITEMS LOST & FOUND
Lost

Envelope containing IORed
So, ti'-1989 games. If
found, please retum! Frank
0-254-0334, N-254-3821

MATH TUTOR
Services Available

Graduate math student
looking to tutor math
students at any level. Contact
David Hennessey 787-3668
1/5,3

OFFICE FURNISHINGS
Office Desks

All steel, good condition;
black with white or
woodgrain formica work
surfaces. Several to choose

condition. Transmit 45,
Receive 50, 25 or 1 watt
output. FCC approved. Freq
range 156-158 transmits,
156-163 MHz receive. 782
6180

COMPUTERS
Terminals

Adds Viewpoint terminals,
full feature, e,cellent
condition $150.
Call 782-5574

Business Computer
System

Multi-user computer system
can accomodate 4 terminals
& printer to perform
accounting, wp, database &
spreadsheet application.
Altos 486-20 system
includes 25 meg hard drive,
800 K floppy drive, 3 adds
terminals & optional printer.
Canrun any business needing
AP, AR, order entry,
invoicing, general ledger,
etc.$1500. with printer. Call
days 782-5574.

Wanted
MaclnlOsh 512, 512e, plus,
SE, Mac 2 and/or any
MacIntosh,partsperipherals
or software. call 254-0334

Wanted
Alros CompuJer equipment.
Top prices paid for 586,986,
586T, 986T, MTU4, add on
hard drives, tape drives, ram
or expansion boards. call
days 787-2016

AUTOS & CYCLES
Mercedes-1960's Parts

Engine for $200, doors &
glass, rear-end, front-ends,
etc. Very cheap. 782-5933

1982 Volvo GL
Gold, MagWheels,sunroof,
cloth interior stereo. Well
maintained. gets 24 mpg, 5
speed std. Very good
condition. $4500 or best
offer. call 782-8421

1975 Volkswagon Van
Blue with white camper lOp;
needs clutch; needs work;
will sell for parts. $1200 or
B.a.Call Daveafter2:00pm.
254-1198

10 speed Bicycle
French made motopiccane
10 speed. Red excellent
condition.$150. or bestoffer
days 787-2016

Univega Bicycle
Woman's 3 speed mint
condition, 3 years old; light
metallic blue. $150 or B.a.
Call Karen after 2:00pm.
254-1198

Peugot Mountain Bike
Shimano cantilevers, green,
almost new-rarely used. Paid
$260 new-any reasonable
offer. 266-3421 evenings.

BOA TlN~ EQUIPMENT
For Sale

50 Channell Marine VHF/
FM Radio-telephone.
President 500 still in bo'
$100. S~!dom used, A-I

"L
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HELP WANTED

with new lden

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

BRaDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK

RESPONSIBLE PERSON WANTED

to assist disabled adult with
cooking, cleaning, laundry

and some personal care.
In Back Bay on T.
Janice 247-2681

ABle YOU " PI=OPI.Il: PI=IBSON?

Tellers
Experienced & Trainees

We have full &part-time openings for individuals whopessess good
math skills & who enjoy dealing w~h the public. We oller a
compet~ive starting salary. acomplete benell pacl<age lor lull-time
employees, a comprehensive Irainin<J program & advancement
opportun~y. Cash handling experience helpful, but not essenlial.
Please call our Personnel Dept. at 731).3606 to arrange an
interview. the old ~nk

1112Jl

2201 Comm. Ave. k.-nl.'onf·
(Across from B.C·iI)••Ei.1i1ft - •

it LEARN LAW *
I: Top downtown law firms seek

I secreta~ies Wkit.h" SOITidhtyping &word i{,,'
$ processing SIS. ese openings _
;I offer great growth potential & ,* benefits. Call Ms. Dalv at 423-4455. ID

t;~,~~!E,"".iili;l~£li
$ MEGABUCKS $ •• $500·$2000 Wk Sal & Com

New England's largest meat/seafood co. seeks 3·4
ambitious money-motivated for unique opply in lood
business. Suit coals & ties don" impress us. Hard work &
honesty does! No prior expo nee. jusl aneat appearance &
good communication skills. Company vehicle, training &
management opply provided. Start immediately. Call 617·
782·9110 ask for Keith Cohen or apply to

American Gourmet
90 Windom Sl

"'2><' Allston

OFFICE WORKER/TElEMARKETER
We are seeking a bright & energetic person for
a full-time position who will spend part-time
making customer contacts via telephone &
part-time doing 0 voriety of general office tasks.
This full benefits posijion includes 2 weeks paid
vacation. 15 paid holidays. discretionary bonus
plan. profit sharing & paid hea~h. dental &
disability insurances, If you would like to work in
a casual but fast-paced environment. contact
us today at 782-4882 •••••••••• • • •

Kinko's Copies, the nation's largest
center, is now accepting applications

at their Brighton location.
No experience necassary. Excellent

benefits, including: Health Insurance,
paid vacation, profit sharing, , more.

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR

We are seeking a dependable and
aggressive person for a position
supervising our telemarketing effort.
Benefits include health, dental and
disability insurances as well as two
weeks paid vacation, fifteen paid
holidays, paid sick leave and profit
sharing program. If you are interested,
please contact Ms. McPartlin at:

.. .. .. '" ... ~

I PHLEBOTOMIST I Saleswoman Needed Bookkeeper Needed

Full-time days; part-time early Immediately Experienced -- wanted three
mornings available. In Brookline In Brighton area; no experience hours per week. In Brighton

area. Excellent salary and benefits. necessary. Flexible hours area. Flexible hours.
508-583-2000 Try it! You'll love it! 782-6117or 782-6117

f/12x1 1-800-346-2111 1/12d 1/1211;1. •

rC~;;fdito;iNe::S·R=~;;;;rJQ-=
• ••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• We are seeking an experienced Journalist to •
=undertake copy editing and some news reporting =
• assignments for The Allston-Brighton Journal. ..
M • • •••••••••• •••••••• • ...

=This full-time, full-benefits position includes two =
• weeks paid vacation, fifteen paid holidays, •
=medical, dental & disability insurance and a profit =
• sharing plan. ..
= . . . . . . =
• If you are an experienced reporter with copy •
=editing capabi Iity and are knowledgable about the =
• Allston-Brighton community, contact us at : •

• 254-0334 • 782-4882 '1l2"~ • • • • • • ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!?I~ ._._••__• __XI__ .. ~ .

LOOK AT THE BENE~~~~AA~~~~~~w:~~.
•

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT ur success is our success· You will'~ve
Our rapid expension creates numeroUS ~mplctcsupport from us. to help you achi II
openings for Office Manaegement. your professional potentiaL

EMPLOYEE DISCOUl\, All Higb~:

II ElLENT WORKING CONDlTlOl\S Employees are eligible for generous pr u
EX~ en' working in clean. ~ell- discouots. .
~~~ed :'~es with friendly. profesSional STABiLITY Highland bas be~ ~ b:~~
people! sineeI933.over55years.andlSstillg wmg.
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HELP WANTED

1112x'

HAIR STYLISTS
Full-time positions are now available in our
Newbury St., Waltham & Harvard Square
locations. Guaranteed hourly wage,
commission plan, excellent benefits.
ongoing training & much more!

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
MANAGEMENT

Great Cuts is seeking an experienced
Type I licensed Hair Stylist to manage our
Harvard Square location. Competitive
salary, excellent benefits. commission
plan, ongoing training & much more!

WEEKEND SUPERVISOR
HOUSEKEEPING DEPT.

Part-time position; full-time can be
arranged. Reliability and
dependability a must. 1+ years
experience preferred, but will train
the right individual.

Please apply in person to Dave
Savage/Larry Campbell, or call 787
3390 x138 for an appt.

GREENERY REHAB CENTER
99 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Brighton, MA 02135

an Equal Opportunity Employer
MlFNiH

1I12xl

.For more info on these "great
opportunities" call Donna at

-938-4707

Medical Typist
Part-time and/or full-time
position available in the Support
Services Department of our
medical facility. 40-50 wpm
required. Medical terminology a
must; transcription skills a plus.
Will train. Flexible hours
available. Salary commensurate
with experience. Benefits include
BC/BS Master Health Plus &
Tuition Reimbursement. Call for
application or appointment to:

Melissa Deptula
Executive Assistant

99 Chestnut Hill Ave•
Brlghton.MA 02135

787-3390 x278
equal opportunlty employer

1/12xl

Hayden-Wegman offers excellent benefits including
medical, life, dental insurance, 401 (K), and profit
sharing. Qualified candidates should send their
resumes to: Hayden-Wegman Consulting Engineers,
214 Lincoln Street, Allston, MA 02134.

LEAD SECRETARY
A leading consUlting engineering firm is seeking an
enthusiastic, well-organized, detail-oriented secretary.
Must be well versed on IBM WordPerfect 5.0 Word
Processing and be able to delegate and supervise
secretarial staff.

An Equol Opportunity Employer M/F/HiV 1/12xl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: $500 REWARD :

,-------.,: Join the t1FCU team at 10 Causeway :
Materials • Street, Boston as a teller and you

Coordinator : qualify. We have excellent
Help us meet our shipping! _ opportunities for both novices and
supply demands. Small, a
exciling consulting firm _ experienced tellers, both full 8( part-
needs a lake-charge. - time. Acceptable candidates must be
organized person. Work : service oriented, be accurate in
varies; pack. ship,
inventory, copy. FT. : handling a large volume of cash
Beautiful Back Bay _ transactions 8( have the ability to
location. On the Green - communicate with people in a friendly, •
Line. Call Mary a •

262·5440 1112><1 _ courteous manner. Call 523-3960 or _'-- ..1: apply at nanseom Federai Credit :
_ Union. O'Neill Federal Building. I 0 _
- Causeway. Boston. 1/12.0<1 •

- -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LEGAL SECRETARY Bruegger's Bagel Bakery
ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGERAre you looking for good hours & excellent

Government Center low firm. wages? I need dependable people full & part- Thackery's Table &Tap .. Waltham .. Sell·motivated person

Ability to work independently. time. No experience necessary. Apply in with good leadership qualities & strong kHchenbackground.
Great salary & benefits with excellent career opportunity.

Excellent skills required. Top person at Bruegger's Apply in person or send resume to:
salary and benefits. Call Pot 32 Bromfield Street

Boston, MA 02108 Thackery's Table &Tap

523-6010 357-5577 385 Winter Street

equal opportunity employer ,"2x1
Waltham, MA 02154

l/12x.l 1/5xl

1/12)(1

BUS DRIVER Counter/Stock
FIf-Major home appliance parts

Town of Brookline. distributor has immediate position
available for bright, detail-oriented self-

Excellent wages and starter. E'6erience preferred but not
required. ompany benefits. Become

benefits. Full or part-time. part of a dynamic, leading-edge

730-2452
organization. Near Lechmere T

868-8360
IJl2xl

=~U~~~-;:~~I;~;~~~:IU~=
.. .... ....... ..
• Learn to be a masseuse. No •
= experience necessary. Excellent =
= earnings. Part-time or full-time =
• positions avaiiable.Cali •: ........... :
= Royal Sauna =
~ 1/1M 354-1805 ~
~ _._--_.__._-~

1n2J:l

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
1st shift, 7am·3pm. All around mechanic to perform all
phases of machines and facility repairs. Steady
employment. Excellent and liberal fring benems. Call
for appointment:

RPM HAARTZ·MASON, INC.
Personnel Department

270 Pleasanl Slreet
Wetartown, MA 02172

617-926·2300
Equal Opportunity Employer Ma/fYFemale

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: MEDICAL SECRETARIES :
: Great opportunity for Medical :

Secretaries with medical :
terminology and word processing :

skills. We offer many long and :
short-term temporary positions in :

the Longwood area. Great pay. :
•

IISd 536-6308 •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Customer Service Representatives
A leading courier eompany on the East Coast is in
the process of computerizing our Boston office.
We're presently looking for Customer Service
Reps who want to earn a good salary & enjoy
excellent benefits while learning valuable new
skills. You can interview for full-time positions
immediately. Call Donna at 787-2070

Choice Courier Services
1616 Soldiers Field Road

I/lhl Brighton. MA 02135
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..,
I
1
I

SERVICE & BUSINESS DIRECTORY .

Athletic Equipment & Clothing Auto Repair Carpet Cleaning Construction . Copying

331 Wasbington SL
Brigbton, Ma 02135
617-787-1987

SPECIALIZING
IN ALL ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT A 'D
CLOTHING FOR

Mike Cashman YOUR TEAM

COLOR MAGIC
CARPET SYSTEMS
UPHOlSTERY CLEANING

• Dyeing
• Cleaning

J
:~=~ize
• Fully Insured
• 24 Hour Service
• Free Estimate

787-9580

A.A. Associates
..:=:»--««", .. :< ;..»:«~ ..y<:'.«''V:Q>@

"Alpha Copy Center
Builders & Remodelel1 High Speed. High

AU kind~ ~4'~
, Quality Copying

• Business Cards
large & small , • Wedding Invitations
remodeling • Custom Ctvlslmas
& building Cards

jobs. • Flyers and morel

Free Estimates 410 Washington 51.

244-2881
Brighton Center

b 2!,;A-~ .

Daycare Floors Floors Laundry Service

Kids Korner
is a local Family Day
Care. We have openings
for 2-3 year olds in a
warm and home-like
learning environment.

License# 38158
789-4214

CharlesBank Cleaners ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
269 Western Avenue, AUslon, MA 02134

547-7868
80<1 Shirt Special with

$10 worth of dry cleaning
Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge

In by 10:00, out by 5:00
Wash; Dry & Fold Service Hours:

Mon thrll Frt 7 am-6 pm; Sat 7 amoS pm

Laundry Service Legal Services Painting Plastering

The Cleaning Place
574 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 02135

783-5706
80¢ Shirt Special with

$10 worth of dry cleaning

Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge
In by 9:00, out by 5:00

Wash, Dry & Fold Service 7 Days
8 am to9pm

Joe Hogan

Attorney at Law

(617) 782-5152

410 Washington St
Brighton

Services
For Sale?

au can run thi
size Service

Directory ad for
as little as

$13 per week

c:i%zc Sweney
g>~

Specializing in
Interior &: Exterior

Residential,
Commercial

Quality Preparation
Condos. Apartments

Office.
Insured

Free Estimates

244-5909

Self Defense Snowplowing Taxes & Legal
Services

• • • • • •

Get
Results
in the

nRJAL

Unisex Salon

1"'.FEDERAL&'STATE'
INCOMETAX 1

1 PREPARATION •

: The Law Offices of :
1 Fred Kaufman 1
11287 Comm Ave Allston 1
1 782-0128 •
• No Appointment Needed •
• Reasonable Rates •

L Mon-Sal~:30-5 .J------
••••••••

D&D
PLOWING
Driveways &.
Parking Lots

24 Hour Service
Reasonable Rates

Dennis 254-500
Dale 965-8029

Services
For Sale?

au can run thi
size Service

Directory ad for
as little as

$13 per week

Fred Villari's Studio of Self Defense
422 Washington Sf. Brighton, MA 02135

782-9530

• 50% discount with this ad

10% off tax preparation witt1 this ad

Tax Preparation & Accounting
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The Monastery building at St. Gabriel's, a prime example of Mission-style architecture.

51. Gabriel's
Continued from front page

According to Lucy Tempesta, head of the preservation
commiuee of the Brighton-Allston Historical Society, the
BL.C. decided todelay designation ofthegrounds because
ofpresswe from the mayor's office. The B.L.C. members
are appointed by the mayor.

"I was told, and I can't reveal my source, just before I
came down here (to City Hall)," said Tempesta,"that a deal
had been struck with the archdiocese and the mayor-that
they would designate the building, the monastery building,
and that the land would be kept out of the designation so
that they could talk about it"

SI. Elizabeth's and SI. Margaret's are members of the
health care system of the archdiocese of Boston.

Alan Schwartz, chairman of the BL.C. said the deci
sion to delay the designation vote was not a political one.
''The issue of the use of the land was not part of our
deliberation. II was strictly an issue of whether the build
ings met our historic landmarks standards," he said.

The Joumal asked Don Gillis, director of the Mayor's
Office of NeighbortlOod Services, jf he would deny the
charge that some kind of accommodation had been struck
between the mayor and the archdiocese. "Nope," said
Gillis, "I think I've already said where our position has
been. One is that we have clearly supported thedesignation
of SI. Gabriel's to pass as a landm3lk and [the other is] to
try to receive assurances that the community would be
involved in any proposed development of the site."

The archdiocese's spokesperson John Walsh asked The
Joumal to refer questions concerning St Gabriel's to Dr.

Robert Flynn, Secrerary of the St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Foundation. Flynn has led the foundation's fight to oppose

the designation. When apprised of the charge by The
Journal, Flynn, a member of Cardinal Law's cabinet said
he was unaware of any such accomodation.

Flynn authored a January 9 letter addressed to Alan
Schwartz, chairman of the BL.C. A copy of the letter was
also sent to Mayor Flynn. The letter expressed the founda
tion's opposition to the designation and went on to say"We
have presented our case to Don Gillis of Neighborhood
Services arId have indicated to him, and Mayor Flynn, as
we did to you [Schwartz], that the Foundation has no plans
todevelop that property beyond theacreofland contiguous
to St. Elizabeth's on which a garage may be constructed."

The letter closed as follows: "St. Elizabeth's Founda
tion will not be in a position to develop the Foundation
property foratleastthe ne:<ttwenty years. I request that this
be considered when the landmarks commission makes its
final recommendation."

When The Jouroal asked Don Gillis if Dr. Flynn's
letter affected the mayor's position on the St. Gabriel's
issue he said "You'd have to ask the mayor what his

Derek Szabo photo

position is." Rather than reaffmning the mayor's un
equivocal support of the grounds designation, Gillis,
emphasizing that he was speaJcing for himself, said that
"the commitment made by the St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Foundation in the letter [Dr. Flynn's] you referenced is a
more significant assurance than would previously have
been provided by simply a protection area [for the
grounds]."

According to Alan Schwartz, Chairman of the BL.C.,
if the St. Gabriel's site is protected, any new building
would have to "be compatible with the landmark. Given
that the site is not protected, if the foundation decides to
build on the siteat some time in the future, no "compatibil
ity" guidelines would be in effect.

Local historian William Marchione, a leader in the St.
Gabriel's preservation effort said a designation of the
monastery without the grounds is meaningless. ''The
mayor is calling the sholS here," said Marchione, "After

giving an unequivocal assurance of his support for the
designation. he's begun backing off."

I

•
3rd Prize

928 LVF I
2nd Prize

115 254

1st Prize

785 MRJ

January's Winning Massachusetts License Plate Numbers:

.",.--....,
The Jourr'al "Spot rhs:!t·;~eqderCor;\test",~ "
. .\. Come Claim your Prizesl . '" .~

~~
1sf Prize: Sony Double Cassette Stereo CFS-W350 from Mr. Music I
2nd Prize: 1 Pair of Mens' or Womens' Ice Skates from Wheels \
3rd Prize: $50.00 Gift Certificate to C & M Sports \,

Winners.mustclaim their prizes witl;lin SOdays of the publicatiqn date of this newspaper issue~

Proper iderHiitation and the moton/~hi91~~egistration pap.ers'mustbf! provided. Call 254-g~,34!
. .~ .,,,,n.,,,-, "=,' "«
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